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, , pl,i,iislieJ wrekly at TVo Dollars and Fifty
if uaitl in advance or. Three

n'l'arszl the expiration of the subscription year.
i'V'ani perioJ ,es3 lhan a yftlir Twenty-fiv- e

S ,Lr month. Subscribers are at liberty to
at anytime, on giving notice thereof

i vnr arrears those residing at a distan
ust 'invariably pay in advance, or give a tespo'n- -

Me reference
.

in tins vicnuiy.
o elro frill lih

-- ted. at One Dollar
.

the first insertion, and 25
t '1 rt r i-

for every continuance, ijonger advertise-v'.J- s

in like proportion. Court Orders and Ju-i'J- il

advertisements '25 percent, higher. Ad-- 4
'

nts must be marked the number of
required, or they will be continued until

li'rvnse ordered and chared accordingly.
Letts." addressed, to the Editor must be post

paid may not be attended to.

IL Johnston,
EGS leave to inform his customers
and llie public, thai he has

Received hit Fall Supply of

Of all the most Fashionable Articles,
Suitable for Gentlemen's ivear.

SUCH AS

Smerfme Cloths, Cassimcres & Vesting,
M aver cloth and Lion skin, tor overcoats,
Cablet lor cloaks,
SiocKs, Collar?, lioson.s, and black silk

Cravat?,
Suspenders, of snpetior quality.

He also has a fw
Tine black btavvv Hals,

Oflhelt'est fashion. fJentlerr.cn wih-in- j

to purchase Goods in his line, will do

well to call and examine Wore hey pur
rhise, as he is determined to sell low for
dish, or on a short credit to punctual

7 arbjm', Nu 15'hj 1S33.

COFFIEIL3 ttt.Vti,
MK11C1IANT TAILOR,

ESPKCTFULLY informs his friends
ind the public generally that he has

received lus

Full and Winter
2S,

Consisting of superfine blue and black
Cloths

In visible green and brown do.
Striped and corded Cassimeres of various

colors,
Plain black and figured Vesting

do black and figured Velvets,
Thin and figured Valencia?,

do do nrseilleSj
riaii. black and fancy Slocks, Umbrellas
lijso us, Collars, Gloves, Suspenders, &c.

All ofwhich he will sell low for ("ash,
oron a short credit lo punctual customers.
He trusts by due attention to business,
and hi long experience therein, to givt

'ic s;itilaction to those who may favor
l.im with their orders.

He also will keep constantly on hand
assortment of

Heady made Clothing,
7Vboro Nov. 5ih, 1S3S.

& the cheap Cash Store.
JAMES WEDDELL,

S now on hand a large and general
assortment of

Groceries, Hardware, cutlery,
thinu, Grm and Earthenware, Col

ton Dunging Pope, Twine. Sc Sec
liich he offer- cheap for Cash, country

Induce, or on a snort credit to punctual
nien. Nov. 24lh, l.s.i.S

Stale of North Carolina,
martin court of equity.

Sophia Griffin )
vs. Petition for Divorce and

Ja'nps Griffin, Alimony.
jjft. James Griffin: Sir, you are here-

by notified personally to he and ap
Pear before the Judge of our slid Court at
!he Court House in Williamson, on the

Monday in February next, then and
'lere lo answer the several allegations of
!e petition of the said SoriiiA. And it

s ordered, that you be restrained and en
J'ined from transferring, assigning, or in

ny way withdrawing from Hie hands of
Robason, adm'r of ,fohn Robason

ecd any estate or effects lo which you
entitled by virtue of your marrip tvith the sad Sophia, unless you enter

into bond and security in the sum of one
ousand hilars to answer and abide such

order ad decree as may be had in the
"uresaid caue.

Witness, C. B. Hasell, Clerk and
Mcr ol our snid C

X ovember, IS3S.

. C.ii. IL1SSELL, C. M. E.
lficeadv gio 00.

btule of JSTorth Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Superior Court of Equity,
SKPTEMBEII TKU.M, i8a&

mantiaaiuJ bcarborouh
vs. Origin

aiepuen Woolen & UiLdvrd 'I alb, 11.
S

fPinng to the satisfaclion of the
Court, th;it .John li. Scarboroogh, one

of ihe defendants in this ease, is not a
resident of this State: It is Iheiofore or
dered, that publication be made fur six
weeks successively in the Tarborou
Press, notifying sml defetul .nt that unles
he appear at the next tern, of 1 1. is Court,
to he held (in Ihp, second Monday in
Much next;;il the Court House in Tut ha
rough, and answer, pie id, ()r deir.ur. j
ment pro confesso will beenteted against

im
Witness, Isaac Norflf.f.t, Clefk ol

said Court, at oflicip; tlie second Moday
wi September, isa..

. NO li FLEET, CM E.
Dec. 5th, 1S33. I Price adv $5 00.

Stale of North Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVKMUKU TiCUM, 1S3S.

State V
vs. v Bastardy.

James ?A'Wis, )
W V appearing lo the saii-.fac.tic- n of the

Court, that James H. Lewis, the de
fendant in this suit, is not a resident ol
this State: h is therefore ordered, tha'
puhiication he made for six weeks succe
sively in the Tarhurough Press, no'ilyin
sittl defendant that unh-s- s he appear at the
next term of this Court, to be held n th-fou- rth

Monday in February i.ex', at tlu-Cour- t

House in Tarborough, and answer,
plead, or demur,j'jdgmMit pro conlesso
will he entered again! l.im.

Witness, Josfimi Hell, Ckrk of said
Court, at i'fllcr. the fourth Monday in
November, 1S3S.

JOS BELL, C. C
Price adv S5 00. I G

Stale oJ'JVorlh Carolina,
EDGECOMBE COUNTY

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVEM13KR TERM, 1S3S.

Slate )

Edwin Elljo!.n ttillcr DasldJ-an- d

John Carter, Sr. J
H"T appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court, that Edwin Ellis and John
Hitter, defendants in this suit, art
not residents of this Slate : It is therefon
ordered, that publication be nade for six
weeks successively in the T.ir'orougl.
Pres, notifying said defendants that on
less they appear at the next term of thi
Curlj to be held on the fourth Monda
in February next, at the Court Iloue in

Tarborough, anil answer, plead, or demur,
judgment pro ronfesso will be entered
against them.

Witness, Joseph I3fi.l, Clerk of said
Court, at office, the fourth Monday in N
vember, 1S3S.

JOS. BELL. C C.
Price ndi' So 00. 1 G

Stale of North t'arolli u,
EDGECi'MllE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
NOVE.MHKll TriKM, 183b.

James Norvell, En- - s l ayl r,
Samuel Taylor, Nmey O

dom, Kliziheth
David Norvill, Ilezkiah
Langly and wile Cherry Petition

vs. for sate
Stephen Woolen & Kphraim (J'slaves

Woolen, admVs of Enos and dis
Norvill. dee'd, James Tay trtbution
lor, Enos Norvill, Eli John
ston and wile Cnarny, Ex
urn Revel and wile Patcy,
James E. Lewis and wife
Penny , and Dorcas wile of
Josiah Kail,

I P appearing to the satisfaction of th
Court, that Stephen Woolen and

Ephraim Woolen administrators of Enos
iNorvill, dee'd , James Taylor, Enos Nor
vi II, Eli Johnston and wife Chanty.
Exum Revel and wife Pafc James E.
Lewis and wilV Penny; and Dorcas wile
of Josiah Kail, defendants in this suit,
are not residents of this Slate : II is there
fore ordered, that publication be made for

six weeks successively in the Tarborough
Press, notifying said defendants that on

less they appeaf (t the next teim of this

Court, to he helu on me murtn iMonuay
in February next, at the Court House in

Tarborough, and answer, plead, or demur,
conlesso will be enteretiidgment pro

against them.
Witness, Joseph 13i;ll, Cleik ct sanl

Court, at office, the lourth iMonday in
Novemberf 1838.

JOS.
Price adv $7 50.

BELL, C. C.
6

FOIt THE TAIIEORO' PRESS.

Written in June, 1833, on .1 ivHhcred Rose, founJ
in a port f.;lioi

Why should I tempt the iuuse to sincr
Of thai ed hour
Which saw thee, torn by destiny
From all thy pride and power.
Sad relic of thy former self, why
Was't by fate decreed that, "iiud
J'ter macs''' should breathe
Out thy life much sooner?
Than that f iir bud which pendant hung;
Near thy own fav'rite bower;
Surpassing by its blushing tints

our bard's descriptive power.
The 'withered rose!" what thoughts arise!
Alas! that melancholy truth
That we too, tho' now in life's spring
itlust soon resign our cuth.
The deep Jeep red that inock'd thy bloorri
Once all thy boasted power,
Thy azure tints streaked here and there,
Have lived their destined houn
No more, alas! thy crimson hues
Will deck the braided hair
Of her (farface and light blue eye)
Who kindly placed thee here.
Of blasted beauties now, my muse,
('ease thy vain words to speak;
The dew-dro- p child of early mom
Hath left its withered cheek.

PENULTIMA.
Tarborough, N. C. Jan. 8, 1831).

INAUGURATION.
At i2 o'clock, on Saturday 29th ult. the

Members of ihe Senate repaired to the
IIousu of Commons, to witness the Inau-
guration of Edward 13. Dudley, as Gover-
nor of the State, for the ensuing two years.
The Governor was attended to the House
by Messrs. Edwards and Shepard, of the
Senate, and Messrs. Williams and Wad-del- l,

of the House. The Oaths of office
were administered by his Honor Judge
Saunders; after which, he roseandread the
following :

"In accordance, Gentlemen, with the in-

timation you have conveyed to me, and in
obedience to the requirements of the Con-
stitution, I appear before you this day,
and have sealed with the solemnity of an
oath my feally to the Laws and Constitu-
tion of our beloved State. The occasion
and the rites are most imposing. Religion
lends her aid to patriotism, and in the pre-
sence of tnc Must High, we pledge, upon
the Altar of our country, our best efforts
for her welfare.

Hut you must allow me lo embrace fhp.

occasion, to express to our common consti
tuents, the emotion which fills me at thi
renewed evidence of their regard. To
have been selected once, for the highest
office in the People's gift, was enough for
mere ambition, but to have been preferred
a second time, and over one of the most
distinguished sons of the State, stamps my
public course and my political principles
with the general approbation and is too
gratifying for any ellort of language to ex
press.

Allow me Gentlemen, to ask your aid,
and to make you the heralds of my grati
tude. Day to our common constituents,
that the obligations they have imposed on
me are a constant and feeling memorial of
my duties that the same interests and the
same destiny bind us together forever
that the character of our common ancestry- -

shall meet no reproach in my person, but
shall guaranty a taithlul discharge at least
of my Executive duties.

But, Gentlemen, I am far from looking
to my election as a mere personal triumph.
It siands on much higher ground for it is,
in my estimation, the triumph of law and
order over doctrines of the most pernicious
and disorganizing tendency. A spirit of
bold disorder, ot daring and licentious riot,
is abroad in our country and threatens the
stability of our Institutions. Its watch-
words are 'the People against the Banks'
'the People against the Aristocracy' 'the
poor against the rich,' &c. This wretched
jargon is of European origin, and has been
introduced by loreiguers into our happier
country. Here the base and the designing
have appropriated them to the accomplish-
ment ot their unhallowed purposes, and an
effort has been made to introduce into our
State these loathsome heresies.

But, thanks to the public soundness and
intelligence, never was mischievous folly
more signally rebuked. Our People are
not yet steeped so highly in moral os po-
litical profligacy, as to enact laws and grant
privileges, but to abrogate them. They
are yet to learn that it is right or just to
concede, at one moment, charters, invest-
ing rights and property, and at the next, to
render them, valueless by denunciation, or
to destroy them by violence.

As to our Aristocracy, gentlemen, I need
not tell you that our Institutions neilher le- -

nor rccorni7." il? evistpnep: t b.it it.. ,
lives but in the diseased fancy of the worth
less and envious leveller, who, despairing
to elevate himself, seeks to pulldown olh-er- s

lo his own poor standard. We have
no AritOv-rac- y but that which superior in-

dustry, intelligence and moral worth con-It-r- s,

uiul uf tbat, w lffft govcrunitrnl would
not be justly proud ?

Put, gentlemen, there is danger in this
wanton madness; and it is our duty, ai
Patriots, as faithful Representatives o'f the
people to warn and to admonish them of the
brooding mi-Jiic- f. Error and vice should
not be made s of truth and
viitue. The moral sense of the commu-
nity cannot be trilled with impunity; it
may become blunted and corrupted, for
constant attrition will affect the soundest
subsiances. Them let us teach ihe mere
partizan, and the unprincipled demagogue,
that the end cannot justify the means; mat,
by de.-troyi- the landmarks between right
and wrong, he is sapping the very founda-
tion of our Government, and can receive
no countenance from us who have sworn,
this day, faithfully to execute the law. The
man who could direct public odium and
public violence, by whatever indirection,
against one of the legalized institutions ol
the land, betrays that destitution of prin-
ciple which fits him ror crime and outrage
ot every character; and he who could hurl
afire brand ygaiust a Chartered company,
would, be assured, to accomplish an end,
desecrate the very Chamber in which you
sit.

I have addressed you gentlemen, So re-

cently and so fully upon our domestic
and general interest, that it is unnecosary
to trespass further on your indulgence, li
is enough for me to add, that my views
upon these subjects remain, not only unal-
tered, but strengthened by daily observa-
tion; and that 1 am firmly convinced, that
our social and political depression can only
he redeemed by a thorough reform of our
Currency, the adoption of a liberal system
of Internal Improvement and byT the es-

tablishment of Common Schools. That
my suggestions upon these subjects, have
not met your ready concurrence, is only a
matter of regret to me, because I believe
that the honor and welfare of our beloved
State are dependent upon their adoption.

From the Raleigh Standard.
TREASON TO THE SOUTH.

The following Letter from a distinguish-
ed gentleman in the City of Washington, to
a member of the Legislature, contains lacts
of the highest importance to every southern
citizen. Will the people be permitted to
hear the truth on this subject, or will they
slill be deceived by the federal pres5es and
politicians? Well may the' former beg for
silence on the subject of abolition; for they7
have persevered in deception till the truth
will overwhelm them with shame.

trashing ton City, Dec. 13; 1833.
No party now begin to be more sensible

of the treason they have committed against
their people, than the Southern "Whigs"

their presses and their politicians are the
most guilty, as time will shortly show from
developments upon the subject of abolition.
The Southern "Whigs," while they have
not dared to vote against Atherton's Reso-
lutions, and openly assume the responsibil-
ity of rejecting them, have, as you will see
by their votes, as recorded, many of them
dodged the question, and voted for eveiy
indirect motion to obstruct and prevent
their passage. Hence their votes again
taking the previous question to lay them
on the table and an adjournment, when
they knew, from every vote, that the
South had a majority present in favor of
the Resolutions, and were ready to pass
them so soon as they could get at them to
vote. But the Southern "Whigs," seeing
that their Northern Allies, the Abolition-
ists, headed by John Q. Adams, were com
pelled, by their votes, to expose themselves
to the South, as the true abolitionists ol the
country, were determined if possible, to
screen them from the issuer even at the ex
pense of every most dear and sacred right
and interest ot the southern people; whom
they had so much imposed on, by declaring
to them that the Democrats or V an Buren
men at the North, were as much abolition
ists as the Whigs!

They knew that the votes on these Reso
lutions would at once expose the imposi-
tions they had successfully practiced at
home to deceive their own people, and to
keep them entirely ignorant of the true
character of their enemies abroad. It was
the exposition, too, of this treachery lo Ihe
South, that they so much dreaded, and
made them resort to every indirect mode
to get clear of the Resolutions the votes
on which, they knew, would inevitably ex-

pose their own position at home, and that
of their "Whig" brethren of the North.
Their votes have most clearly established
that position.

Never did a party writhe and twist more
than did the Southern -- 'tFhigs," under
this exposure. Some dodged entirely

'tj1 Ji

some declared they would not vote some
'
objected to the grammar of the llesolu- -
lni';,.nc c.omn r - c jllunvsii.? ci.iv. uwuiicimion oi meir
name? some that they did not 0 far e- -
nough for the bouth some that Congress
had no right to vote on the subject, ami
therefore they had none, and would not
vote on them; while in the next breath,
they held up Resolutions of their own, on
identically the same subject, as an amend-
ment or substitute to the original, and ask-
ed for a suspension oXthe roles of the house
to introduce them. One called on the Van
Buren men to stand up and toe the mark;
when they came, almost to a man and sus
tained Ihe South in the adoption of the
Resolutions while the name of the
"Whig" who called on them (Mr. STAN-
LY) will not be found on lie Journals, and
he a Southern man!

It was declared by one of these same
Southern "Whigs," that the Resolutions
were Northern Resolutions, when they
were drawn up by Mr. Rhett of South
Carolina, who has ever been considered
one of the fire brands upon the sub-
ject of abolition, at the South, and pas
sed as drawn up with some slight modifira-tions- ;

So much for their being Northern
Resolutions. Mr. Atherton was selected
to introduce them, as he had succcssfully
fought our battles in the North, upon that
suoject, and was nominated to do it by Mr.
Lewis of Alabama, whose opposition to
abolitionism will hardly be doubted byary
but a lunatic.

Never were such hollow pretentes set
up by any paity, as those of the IVhigs of
Ike South, to do away the effects of the
evidence of the votes upon these Resolu-
tions, upon every Southern man, who has
the common sense and mother wit io sec
an inch before him; he will see that not
only his own most sacred interest, but
future salvation is jeoparded by the re
creancy or treason of Southern "Whigs."

But as that party has ever relied upon
the ignorance and stupidity of the people,
it may be that even this evidence hiay not
awaken nor arouse them to fesent the im-

positions they have suffered from their
public presses, and the treachery and faith
lessncss of their politicians. You will find,
by the yeas and naysj lhatthe whole De-

mocracy of the North, or the Van Buren
party, with few exceptions, ivent ivilh
the South; while every Northern Whig,
to a man, wentfor the Abolitionists, and

the South. This conduct has indu-
ced such men as Shepard, and Sawyer and
Gov. Branch, from our own State, and the
whole of the delegation from South Caroli-
na, (with the exceptions of Thompson and
Preston) and thousands of others, to aban-
don at oncej and denounce that treacherous
party; and there are thousands more ready
to do the same, if they had the moral cour-
age to shake off the malign influence of
iheir presses and leading politicians.

Mr. Wise, to day introduced a scries
of Resolutions, of much the same tenor of
those that were passed yesterday; to sus-

pend the rule for the consideration of
which, he voted, after refusing yesterday
to vote on the subject, assigning as a reason,
thai Congress had no jurisdiction over the
subject. So it seems, from him that the
jurisdiction of Congress depends on the per
son Who introduces resolutions On this sub
ject So much for the consistency ot this
consistent Jv hig Leader. All the aboli-
tionists voted with Wise; the democrats
were divided on this subject; the most of
them believing that the matter had been
sufficiently acted upon; and that Wise's
Resolutions were a mere repetition of what
had been passed yesterday.

This move of Wise, the effect of which
was to set ten the abolitionists, gies new
courage to them; and Slade, the celebrated
abolitionist from Vermont, immediately af-

ter introduced his resolutions against buy-

ing and selling Slaves. Upon the introduc-
tion of this Resolution, the whole aboli-
tion force, who dared to act openly, rallied
and voted. They were 57 in number, of
which every man is a Northern Whig,
except 3 only! one from Massachusetts
one from Vermont, and one from Connec-
ticut, if I am not mistaken, fiom hearing
their answers as called.

This vote on Slade's Resolutions, placed
our Southern "Whigs" again in an awful
predicament, their abolition Allies having
now come out and spoken for themselves,
under the lead of the celebrated Mr. Slade
of Vermont Fifty four out of Fifty-sev-d- n

of whom turned out to be thorough-goin- g

Will' not theee circumstances open the
eyes of every Southern man, who has "a
heart to feel or a head to discern?

Iievolutionary Mothers. It. is stated
that 1000 of these ancient widows have
already received certificates, under the ex
isting laws allowing pensions to the wid
ows of soldiers of the Revolution married
previous to Jan. 1794, and that there are
some thousands more of applicants.

Shad. The first of the season was
caught at Savannah on the 19th ult., and
sold for 31 25.
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